Saturday Only

Native/Traditional Food Plants
Fusion with Kwiáht
5 Lopez Island Grange, 452 Richardson Road

Saturday 2-4pm
Discover contemporary kitchen creations made with
traditional native plant foods – Camas, Salal berries, and
“Indian celery”. Seaweeds or clams may also join the buffet.
Offered by Madrona Murphy, botanist and food security
program leader for Kwiáht’s Lopez grow site and conservation
laboratory. Come learn and taste!

Saturday & Sunday
Midnight’s Farm

6 3042 Center Road
Farm Tour & Presentation – Saturday 9-10:30am

Gather in the barn for a half hour presentation highlighting
our climate mitigation and resilience strategies, including
compost production, hedgerows, biochar production, notill produce, and managed grazing for carbon sequestration.
We will then tour the farm.

Sunday Only
North Star Farm

8 5625 Fisherman Bay Road
Sunday 9:30-10:45am
We started North Star Farm three years ago on an empty
40-acre hayfield. Come learn about our journey to start the
off-grid farm from scratch; how we incorporate wool sheep
with our grain production; our experiments and challenges
with no-till; and our efforts to improve the health of our land.

of the San Juans

Lopez Harvest Meals

Restaurants and food trucks are featuring island grown meals
and specials October 6-9 and invite you to select the featured
Lopez Harvest options to help celebrate our beloved local farms
and farmers. Sponsored by the Lopez Community Land Trust.
For more information please visit www.lopezclt.org.

Thanks to our sponsors:

Curious about no-till gardening techniques? Learn strategies
for transitioning and managing a home garden without
tilling. We will cover the benefits, challenges and what to do
when. This is the perfect time to prepare for transitioning
to no-till next season. Come with your questions!

S & S Homestead
7 2143 Lopez Sound Road
10am-11am: Join us for a 30-minute presentation to
advance Fossil-Free by ’33 through “Eating Locally and
Seasonally,” thereby strengthening an ecologically sustainable
local food system. Sale of the book Eating Locally and
Seasonally, proceeds will go to Transition Lopez Island.

12pm-2pm Pizza lunch ($15): Lunch is limited
to 20 participants. To pre-order, please email
henning@sshomestead.org and submit payment to
Transition Lopez Island: tinyurl.com/n5p9epfd

Farm Tours

Enjoy bagels, made from our recently harvested wheat, and
coffee from local roaster, Dirt Drive Micro Roasters, for sale
starting at 9:30am. Farm tour will begin at 10:15am.

No-till strategies for the Home Garden –
Sunday 11am-12:30pm

11am-12pm Farm Walk-About: Guided tour exploring
and learning about the garden, dairy, and processing kitchen
at S&S Homestead.
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Carpooling Recommended

October 7-9, 2022

Celebrating Farms, Food & Community
Free farm visits, events,
education & family fun

Friday Only
Watmough Bay Farm

Thank you in advance for following
current state mandated protocols check
www.farmtourssanjuans.com
for updates

1 121 Watmough Head Road
Friday 3-7pm
Guided Tour (3-4:30pm): Watmough Bay Farmers and
husbands, Derek Eisel and Abe Gates, will give a tour of
their market gardens and egg business. They sell to the Lopez
Island Farmers Market, San Juan Islands Food Hub and local
restaurants.
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Harvest Table Gathering (5-7pm): Watmough Bay Farm
invites the community to come for the tour and stay for
delicious farm fresh food and enjoyment. Pumpkin Curry
bowls with Barn Owl Bread can be pre-ordered online at
lopezbounty.eventbrite.com. Space is limited so pre-order early
(as-available on site). No cost to attend, food by donation.
The new Island Grown ‘Food Heroes’ gallery of 15 farm photo
banners will be on display. Love your farmer!
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The Lopez Island Farm Education (LIFE)
School-to-Cafeteria Garden
2 86 School Road, look for signs at Elementary Entrance

Friday 3:30-5pm, Saturday 10am-2pm
The Lopez Island Farm Education (LIFE) School-toCafeteria Garden is a K-12 program that teaches students
about sustainable agriculture, food production, nutrition,
community, land stewardship, and the environment.
Founded nearly twenty years ago, students engage in
hands-on learning experiences and eat the garden’s healthful
bounty through the school cafeteria.
Join us for an Open House: a self-guided tour, with
gardeners and volunteers available on-site for Q&A. Visit
our Production Garden, Orchard, Kids Garden, Rishi
Nature Center, and coming soon: a Sensory Garden and
Island Marble Butterfly Garden.

Saturday Only
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Barn Owl Bakery

3 108 Grayling Lane
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Friday & Saturday

Saturday 10am-12pm
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Visit Barn Owl Bakery and grain farm, see grain
equipment in action, learn about our zero input dryland
farming methods, and taste baked goods made from
Lopez grown heritage grains.

Fruit City Farm
5

4 1710 Ferry Road
Saturday 12-4pm

Scan for more info
farmtourssanjuans.com
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At Fruit City, we’ll be pressing apple cider fresh on-site
during the event, and the apple cider will be available for
purchase. Feel free to bring your own jars! We’ll have fresh
fruit available for purchase and maybe some processed fruit
goodies, too. Also enjoy fresh hot pizza, a benefit for Lopez
School’s garden program!

